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CITY AND CONTROL 
OF WATERWORKS

MAY BE TRAGEDY 
IN NAMELESS SLOOP

THE WHEAT MARKET. —Miss Gladys Flinton, while walking 
along [Broad street this morning, sud
denly fell
vere fainting fit. She was removed in 
an automobile to St. Joseph’s hospital 
and it was some hours before she re
gained consciousness. An inquiry at 
the hospital this afternoon elicited the 
fact that she was a little better.

of workers throughout the world to 
organize and combine their forces so 
as to obtain better conditions of life, 
and whereas there has been an ener
getic campaign carried on by the cap
italistic class to combat this movement 
of the workers, and whereas the police 
and militia, being composed mainly of 
workers, are used against us when in
dustrial troubles fall upon us, we^ be
lieve the time has come to take a de
cided step against such methods, if we 
are to attain any measure of success. 
Therefore, be it resolved, that this con
gress urge upon its affiliated brothers 
the necessity of maintaining their loy
alty to the cause of labor by prohibit
ing their members from enlistment in 
the militia organizations.”

President Verville said about $7,000,- 
000 were devoted for soldiering pur
poses which was absolutely useless. 
He was sorry to see that instead of 
teaching boys at school their lessons, 
they now instructed them to handle a 
gun, so that when they got older they 
would be able to shoot down their felr 
low workers. He was strongly in fa
vor of any resolution that would urge 
even the abolition of the portfolio of 
minister of militia, 
could, in his opinion, go too far, be
cause every nation in the world was 
tryinpr to obtain universal peace, and 
the way to that was to have no sol
diers at all.

Mr. Draper, addressing the B. C. 
delegates, said: “Suppose the Dominion 
government said no Japanese shall 
come into British Columbia and the 
Japanese said they would, that they 
would force an entrance—would you

chains to point of commencement t r__ 
ed 10th June. 1907.

CommendLABORMEN AND 
THE MILITIA

No. 4.
yards south of a point on the 
River, said point bei 
the river fro 
southern

ng at a post planted '*n 
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from its intersection of h 
boundary of Lot 19. mark.

W. comer, thence east 80 chains, iv 
north 80 chains, thence west 80 chair-? • - 
eastern boundary of claim No. 3. ,e 
south 80 chains to point of comny axe
men t. ^ Located 10th June. 1907.

No. 5. Commencing ax a post pian»/»,’ opfj 
yards south of a point on the Shi; > 
River, said point being about 4 mi’-- -
the rivf r from its intersection 
southern boundary of Lot 19, markr-rl s 
E. corner, thence west 80 chains. »h«r 
north 80 chains (traversing a portion 
the eastern boundary of claim No. 
thence east 80 chains, thence 
chains to point of commencement. Lor* r. 
ed 8th June. 3907.

No. 6. Commencing at a post planted ' 
yards sour, of a point on the ShusharM» 
River, said point being about 5 miles 
the river from 
southern bound 
E. corner, thence west 80 chains, Thence 
north 80 chains (traversing a portion - J 
the eastern boundary of claim No ', 
thence east 80 chains, thence south •* 
chains to point of commencement. Locat
ed 8th June, 1907.

Disasters Reported From Various 
Parts of the World.

on the pavement in a se-

IBj
Winnipeg, Sept. 20.—Rumors of dis

aster tp» the world’s wheat crop seerrv 
to grow like Jonah’s gourd over night. 
Fresh damage was reported from India 
and Australlla and reports of locusts 
in Argentine were confirmed with the 
news that they were moving south 
earlier than for years.

Cash wheat, early, sold for 10 to 11 
'dents over the September option. This 
'seemed due to the demand by some of 
the western and Ontario millers rather 
than the export trade, for in spite of 
the advance of 1 7-8 to 2d. in Liverpool, 
our market was a little out of line, 
some export orders, however were 
worked over $1.031-2, which is the 
highest so far for export. At the close 
the advance of the day stood 17-8 for 
September; 1 7-8 to 2 cents for Decem
ber, and 1 5-8 to 1 3-4 for May In Chi
cago. In Minneapolis the advance was 
2 7-8 for September; 2 3-8 to 21-2 for 
May. During the morning Minneapo
lis May sold at 113 3-8, a new high 
record. In Winnipeg the advance 
1 3-8 for September and October; 11-4 
for November and December and 1 
cent for May. There are rumors that 
the bulk of the old wheat now in store 
at Fort William is held by millers who 
îefuse to sell, but this could not be 
confirmed. ♦
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m \With Sails Set and Decks Deserted 

She Makes San fran- 

cisco Bay.

May Take Referendum on Removing 

Management of Property to 

Board of Commissioners

ill
«

if 1 QUESTION DISCUSSED
AT TRADES CONGRESS

THE LATEST FAD

YOUR
SILHOUETTE 

ON A
POST CARD

I With her sails set and trimmed to 
the light morning airs, a nameless sloop* 
appeared on San Francisco Bay a few 
days ago Njust before daybreak, 
decks were as silent as the wisps . of 
thin fog that hung close to the surface 
of the oily waters in the half light that 
comes before the dawn, 
brig Mary Celeste, which for forty 
years has been the unsolved mystery 
of the Mediterranean, no 
stood at the wheel, 
were as silent as her deserted decks, 
on which the ropes lay where they had 
been coifed by unknown éiands.

A gasoline launch was crossing the 
bay at 4 o’clock carrying the morning 
papers to Oakland, 
shipping stirring at that hour, and the 
man in the launch was close on the 
trim thirty-four-foot sloop before he 
had noticed her approach in the uncer
tain gray light. She carried no lights, 
an'd save for the ripple, under her fore
foot and the swash against her side, 
she came silently as when one walks in 
sleep.

Sheering off to avoid running her 
down the man in the launch hailed the 
sloop, but there was no answering call 
from the deck, 
man in the launch, ran his boat along
side and making a line fast to her 
rigging, he stepped over the rail to the 
deck of the sloop and called again. 
Then going to the open cabin door he 
looked in and saw à table spread with 
a white cloth, and on it the remains 
of a half-finished meal where, appar
ently not long before, two men had sat 
down at dinner.

Two hunters’ coats lay across the 
chairs, and a half emjfty demijohn 
stood on the floor by the side 'of the 
table. A search of the pock ets of the 
coats revealed nothing of the identity 
of the two men whose fate remains a 
mystery.

No name is painted on the stern. 
Some mysterious sea change had come 
over the craft and left no clew to tell 
whence she came or who were the crew 
who, a few hours before, had sat down 
to their meal in her cabin. On the deck 
was a heap of feathers recently pluck
ed, Her anchor was on the forecastle 
head, and there was no sign of moor
ing lines, which might h^ive indicated 
that she had broken adrift after her 
crew had gone ashore. The peak of the 
mainsail was lowered, but save for that 
all her canvas was drawing in the light 
wind as though she were guided by 
human hand.

n Shortly before going to press this 
afternoon, notice was posted upon the 
municipal bulletin board 2>y Aid. Fell 
in which he declares his jntèntion of 
moving at Monday's meeting that the 
council submit the question of placing 
the city’s waterworks in the hands of 
commissioners to the ratepayers, by 
referendum, at the next municipal 
election.

The motion reads as follows: 
the ooinion of the electors be sought 
at the next ensuing election upon the 
following questions, viz.:

“(1) Shall legislation be sought at 
the next provincial legislature to re
move the control and management of 
the waterworks property of the city, 
the operation of waterworks and water 
supplies and the taxation therefrom, 
out of the jurisdiction of the city 
council and to place them in the hands 
of commissioners?

“(2) Shall such commissioners be 
elected and hold office as follows, one 
to be appointed or named by the 
Lieutenant-Governor in council, one to 
be appointed or named * by the chief 
justice of British Columbia for the time 
being, and one to be appointed or 
named by the property-owners of the 
city?”

Aid. Fell, when asked for a statement 
in respect to the above motion, re
fused to talk on it. “I will say noth
ing about it until it comes before the 
council,” he said when questioned by 
a reporter.

The proposed change in the admin
istration of the city’s waterworks mat
ters, upon which it is proposed to take 
the census of opinion at the election 
constitutes a new proposition jn Vic
toria, although In some of the larger 
cities the government of watenworks 
affairs by commissioners is in prac
tice. In the proposed method of elec
tion, Aid. Fell’s suggestion differs ma
terially from the plan which is fol
lowed in cities where commissioners 
are appointed. It will be noticed that 
two of the three appointees suggested 
are to be named by the provincial gov
ernment and the chief justice, accord
ing to Aid. Fell’s plan, while the city 
property-owners, who are, after all, 
more vitally interested than anybody * 
else, are to appoint one.

Resolution Against Enlisting Defeat

ed—Officers Elected for the 

Year at Closing Sitting

Vol. 3QHer
1 its intersection of th- 

ary of Lot 19. marked ?

STRIKE ACome to BOWES’ DRUG STORE 
and get a perfect silhouette like
ness of yourself on a post card. 
The picture will be cut in a moment 
by Mr. A. H. Harrison, the famous 
silhouette 
SATURDAY NEXT, will be with 
us up to and including SATUR
DAY, 28th INST.

Your collection is not complete 
without a Souvenir silhou
ette POST CARD.

IQFor like the

HALIFAXWinnipeg, Sept. 21.—The election of 
the old executive being again ALRERNT LAND DISTRICT.

DISTRICT OF CLAYOQUOT.
Take notice that James Beck, of Clayo- 

quot, prospector, intends to. apply for 
special timber license over the following 
described lands:

No. la. Commencing at a post planter! 
on the east shore of Flores Island, about 
3 miles nortli of the mouth of Matilda 
Creek. tHence west 16) chains, thence 
.south 40 chains, thence east 160 chains to 
shore line, thence following north along 
shore line to point of commencement, and 

taining 640 acres more or less. Locat
ed August 5th, 1907

No. 2a. Commencing at a post planted 
about 3 miles north of the mouth of Ma
tilda Creek, on the east shore of Flores 
Island, thence west 160 chains, thence 
north 40 chains, thence east 160 chains to 
shore line, thence following south along 
shore line to point of commencement, and 
containing 640 acres more or less. Locat
ed August 5th, 1907.

No. 3a. Commencing at a post planted 
about 4Vz miles north of the mouth of 
Matilda Creek, on the north bank of 
creek about 5 chains from shore line, 
thence west 80 chains, thence south ST, 
chains, thence east 80 chains, thence 
north 80 chains to point of commence
ment, and containing 640 acres more or 
less. Located August 5th. 1907

No. 4a. Commencing at a post planted 
at the northeast corner o? No. 5a, thence 
west 80 chains, thence north 80 chains, 
thence east 80 chains, thence south 8f] 
chains to point of commencement, con
taining 640 acres more or less. Located 
August 5th, 1907.

No. 5a. Commencing at a post planted 
at the northwest corner of No. 3a, thence 
west 80 chains, thence north 80 chains! 
thence east 80 chains, thence south SO 
chains to point of commencement, and 
containing 640 acres more or less. Locat-

Commencingofficers.
returned, was the feature of yester
day's meeting of the trade-1 and labor 

W. R. Trotta, of Winni- 
elected fraternal delegate to

helmsman 
Cabin and galley

“That

was

congress, 
peg, was
the American Federation of Labor. 
The discussion, which took place be
hind closed doors in the morning, was 
resumed at two o’clock, but was stop
ped half an hour later for the elec
tions.

Halifax was chosen for the next

MACHINISTS DBNo resolution

INCHThere- is little

A CYRUS H. BOWES■
ATTACKED BY DOG.

Civil Service Cor 

Sessions at Toj 

Operators A

CHEMIST
98 Gov’t. St.. Near Yates St.

VICTORIA. B. C.

Bull Dog Tore Part of the Cheek Off a 
. Young Boy.

place of meeting.
President Verville was declared re

elected amid loud applause. P. M. 
Draper re-nominated James Simpson 
as vice-president, and his election was 
unopposed. P. M. Draper 
elected secretary-treasurer.

Provincial committees were appointed 
as follows: Vice-president for British 
Columbia, J. C. Watters, Victoria, ex
ecutive committee, S. Kernighan, Van
couver; O. Seivert, Victoria; A. G. 
Perry, Vancouver. Vice-president for 
Alberta, J. F. L. Cheney, Coleman; 
executive, T. R. Wesman, Edmonton; 
Wm. Leonard, Edmonton; J. H. Dun
lop, Calgary. Vice-president for Sas
katchewan, Hugh Peat, Regina; execu
tive, James Somerville. Moose Jaw; 
T. A. Stanlake, Regina; T. M. Molloy, 
Regina.

The congress adjourned to-night to 
meet next year in Halifax.

Regarding the proposed petty debts 
court in Manitoba. R. P. Pettipiece

St. Paul, Sept. 21.—Jas. Maettner, an 
eight-year-old son of a farmer of Little 
Canada, was taken to the city hospital 
last night wtith a part of his left cheek 
chewed off as a result of the attack of a 
dog. The physicians say the boy will 
cover unless blood poisoning or compli
cations arise. It is not certain whether 
the dog was affected with rabies, 
had gone to the barn, amd while there a 
bull dog belonging on the farm and 
familiar with the boy attacked him. The 
parents attracted by his cry beat the dog

shoulder a gun?”
Mr. Pettipiece: “I would lit the uni

formed man go first and shoulder the 
gun.”

Vice-president Simpson: “But you 
would have to do for yourself. Because 
It would undermine the institutions of

was re-

Halifax. Sept. 25.-^ 
at the dry docks wc 
ing made to the Os 
went out yesterday! 
wages, demanding I 
$2.50 for helpers. 1 
has arisen over th| 
workmen from Engl 
joined the local uni 
ing in with the I 
They allege they wej 
and the local union’i 
ing up the case. Nil 
out and as the dock 
the situation is seri

Seeking I 
Montreal, Sept. 2 

pointment of a boar 
to arbitrate the disp 
P. R. and their t< 
the announcement 1 
Northern railway o 
asking for increase 

Civil Service <

Then McGilvray, the

He
British Columbia, and the Japanese 
would try to force inferior institutions 
upon vou.”

There were repeated calls for the 
“question,” and it was eventually put, 
the committee being supported by a 
large majority and the resolution de
feated.

II

off.

CANADA'S CONDITION.

H. Dunn, of Bradstreet’s, Speaks of the 
Bright Outlook.

SteedmansAUTO CHAMPIONSHIP.
Toronto, Sept. 21.—H. Dunn, president 

of Bradstreet’s Commercial Agency, 
has just compacted his first long visit 
to Canada, an>d in an interview says: 
“I am quite convinced that the out
look in no country in the world is so 
bright as it is in Canada at the pres
ent moment.”

The distribution of several hundred 
millions of capital in connection with 
gçeat railway undertakings to be car
ried on within the next few years will 
prevent this country feeling any reac
tion which may be experienced else
where.

ed August 9th, 1907.
No. 6a. Commencing at a post planted 

at the northwest corner of No. 3a, thence
Walter Christie "Wants to Meet Barney 

Oldfield. SOOTHING west 80 chains, thence south 80 chains, 
thence east 80 chains, thence north sr 
chains to point of commencement, and 
containing 640 acres more or less. Locat
ed August 9th, 1907.

No. 7a. Commencing at a post planted 
about 30 chains south from the northwest 
corner of No. 6a, thence west 80 chains, 
thence south 80 chains, thence east 80 
chains, thence north 80 chains to nolnt of 
commencement, and containing 640 acres 

Located August 9th. 1907.
JAMES BECK.

Powders1 said: “I just want to say this, that in 
British Columbia we will have that 
wretched act removed. There was 
such a law of petty bourgeois mean
ness for the purpose of enabling those 
people to put the workmen in prison, 
because they owe a few dollars. Let 
the state look after itself, and the 
petty bourgeois will look after them
selves; that Is what we have to do.”

Mr. Boulois: “Would that make the 
employers liable to imprisonment for 
the non-payment of wages?”

President Verville: “You never saw 
any laws like that.”

The resolution committee reported 
against the adoption of the following 
resolution presented by Mr. Boulois: 
“Whereas, during the past few years 
there has been a movement on the part

Minneapolis, Sept. 20.—Walter Chris
tie, who was seriously injured in an 
automobile race at Philadelphia two 
weeks ago, has offered Barney Old
field $1,000 if he will meet him next 
month at the Minneapolis-St. Paul 
course in a contest to determine the 
world’s championship. Mr. Christie 
has been negotiating with the Minne
apolis Club to arrange details of the 
race.

Relieve FEVERISH HEAT.
Prevent FITS. CONVULSIONS, etc.

Preserve a healthy state of the constitution
IN more or less.

V— CHILDREN —a 
Fpitnse observe the EE in STEEDMANj

^ I CONTAIN f
|ee1^nJee|

Toronto, Sept. 2i 
civil service comtr^ 
its sessions in Tons 
and heard a deputy 
the Letter Carriers’ 
way transfer agents 
xrîerks. The letter ci

Take notice that Robt. L. Morse, tim- 
berman. of, Seattle, Wash., intends tr 
apply for a special timber license over 
the following described lands in Barklev 
District, Alberni Land District: Com-

RAILWAY CONTRACT.MEETING OF PARLIAMENT. NANAIMO SOCIETY.

Regina-Bulyea Line of C. P. R. to Be 
Built at Once.

Date Will Likely Be Fixed For Novem
ber 14th at Next Cabinet Sitting.

Interesting Personal Items From the 
.Coal City.

mencing at a post planted at the S. E. 
corner of T. L. No. 14,563, trance east 40 
chains, thence south 40 chains, thence east 
80 chains, thence south 40 ch tins, thence 
west 120 chains, thence north 10 chains to 
point of commencement, col.taining 640 
acres more or lea».

ROBT. L. MORSE.

\ Brandon, Sept. 21.—John Bradley, who 
has finished the'" construction ojt the 
Great Northern ijitp 
the contract fr^r ouildlng 
Bulyea line of the C. P.

f (Snccial to the Times).
Ottawa, Sept.. 21.—At the first meet

ing of the cabinet the date of calling 
parliament will be discussed. It will 
likely be November 14th.

Mrs. Grundy will be “àt home” on 
Wednesday in honor of Midis Katherine 
Emily Bale, whose engagement has 
been announced to her son, Mr. È. 
Grundy, accountant in the Canadian 
Bank of Commerce.

Sqme 50 or more local young people 
are rehearsing the Cupid in Posterland 
to be given in the Nanaimo opera house 
on Thursday and Friday nights.

Miss McMillan, of Ladysmith, daugh
ter of the Rev. Mr. McMillan, of that 
place made her debut before the local 
musical world Monday evening in the 
concert given under the auspices of St. 
Andrew’s church choir. She proved to 
have a voice of rare ability and was 
most enthusiastically received, 
concert in every way was a big suc
cess.

Rev. Mr. Sandford and Mrs. Sand- 
ford, of Vancouver, are the guests of 
Mrs. W. Morton.

Mis? Edith Booth is the guest of 
Vancouver friends.

Miss Hattie Morgan is visiting her 
brother, Dr. Morgan, at Alberni.

A very pretty wedding occurred on 
Wednesday at the residence of the 
bride’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. Gal
loway. Vancouver, when their second 
daughter, Miss Isabel, was united in 
the holy bonds of matrimony to Mr. 
James Millar McEwan. of this city. 
The bride was attended by her sister, 
who made a very pretty bridesmaid, 
and the groom was supported by his 
brother, Mr. William McEwan. 
bridal couple left on Wednesday’s boat 
for a tour of the Sound cities, and on 
their return will take up their residence 
in this city.

Mr. and Mrs. Parish, of Winnipeg, 
who havq. been the guests of Dr. and 
Mrs. Mason, have left for Los Angeles, 
where they will spend the wintef.

Mrs. Brownlee has returned from a 
four months’ visit to Toronto and other 
Ontario points.

Misses Lizzie Woodman and Irene 
Rowe have resumed their studies at 
the Columbian College at New West
minster.

Mrs. William Hopkins and daughter, 
Miss Alice Chapman, are visiting in 
Portland.

Mrs. C. J. Trawford and her sister- 
in-law, Mrs. R. S. Montgomery, of Ot
tawa, are visiting in Victoria

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Hirst have 
turned from their honeymoon to take 
up their residence in the city.

MçGUvray towed the nameless sloop 
to the Howard street wharf, where she 
remains. All day the habitues of the 
water front, in the towboat offices and 
on the craft moored at the neighboring 
docks discussed the mystery of the 
white sloop. To some it was a story 
of foul play and the hurried escape of 
a murderer after effacing the traces of 
his crime. To the others the demijohn 
on the cabin floor was the clew on 
which they based their theory of a 
night of drunken stupor, in which the 
men who had prepared but who had not 
finished the dinner in the cabin 
washed from the deck in their sleep. 
Some said it was merely a case of a 
craft unskillfully moored that had bro
ken adrift.

'-V« ‘tare -saw*»;- *
clerks with promolio 
ficiency. They also 
annuatlon after twei 
vise.

this city, has secured 
the Regina

ld. and com
mences operations at once. He is moving 
his entire outfit to Regina this week. 
The length of the new line is forty-five 
miles, amd the cost is in the neighbor
hood of $300,000.

Take notice that I, G. O. Buchanan, 
intend to ap

ply for speciâl licenses to cut timber up
on two tracts of 640 acres of land, each as 
follows :

No. 37. Commencing at a post 10 chains 
east of S. E. corner of Lot 34 on Tahsis 
Canal, Nootka District, thence east 80 
chains, south 80 chains, west 80 chains, 
north 80 chains.

No. 38. Commencing at S. E. corner of 
Lot 34 on Tahsis Canal, Nootka District; 
thence north 80 chains, east 80 chains, 
south 80 chains, west 80 chains.

Staked July 24th, 1907. *

July 19th, 1907.lumberman, of Kaslo, B. C., The railway 
• wanted the same sali 

United States, where 
$650 to $1,200. Railwa 
maximum salary of 
$1,200 as at present.

Take notice that Robt. L. M irse, tim- 
berman. of Seattle, Wash., In'ends to 
apply for a special timber license ovot* 
the following described lands in Barklev 
District, Alberni Land District : Com
mencing at a post planted at the N. W. 
corner of T. L. No. 14,114, thence north 40 
chains, thence east 80 chains, thence 
north 40 chains, thence east 40 chains, 
thence south 80 chains, thence west 220 
chains to point of commencement, con
taining 640 acres more or less.

ROBT. L. MORSE.
July 25th, 1907.

Do You Like Honest,
Square Dealing ? BLAMES UNIONS.

Government
Mr. Ishii Thinks They Are Cause of Feel

ing Against ■ Japan. Toronto, Sept. 25.— 
ion and OntarioDr. Pierce’s world-famed medicines are put out under the belief thal 

publicity is the best possible guaranty of merit, and that the most intel- 
; ligent people generally want to know what they take into their stom
achs, whether it be as food, drink or medicine. Although it was a bold 
step to take, and quite out of the usual practice of makers of proprie
tary mèdicines, yet Dr. Pierce, some time ago, decided to publish broad
cast and on all his bottle-wrappers all the ingredients entering into the 
composition, or make-up, of his celebrated family medicines. A square 
deal is therefore assured every one using his medicines, for one knows 
exactly what he or she is paying for when purchasing them, since everv 
ingredient is published in plain English on the bottle-wrappers and tht 
correctness of the same attested under solemn oath. These several ingredi
ents are selected from among the very best known to medical science 
for the cure of the various diseases for which these medicines are

i
subjected to criticisi 
ing’s session of the C
turers’

Toronto, Sept. 21.—Mr. Ishii, the repre
sentative of the Japanese foreign office, 
blames the Canadian labor unions for the 
feeling against Japanese labor. When 
asked if the cause of the trouble in the 
West was because his countrymen work
ed for less than the white men, Mr. 
Ishii replied in the negative, saying he 
knew many cases where they got as 
much as others. Mr. Ishii said he thought 
more Japanese would come to Canada.

were
G. O. BUCHANAN.

Association, 
ground for complain 
governments were no 
immigration of skillet

ALBERNI LAND DISTRICT. 
DISTRICT OF RUPERT.The Take notice that Robt. L. Morse, tlm- 

berman, of Seattle, Wash., intends to 
aPPly for a special timber license over 
the following described lands in Barkley 
District, Alberni Land District: Com
mencing at a post planted on the east 
side of Mariari Lake, at the S. W. corner 
of T. L. No. 12,610, thence east to S. E. 
corner of T. L. No. 12,610, thence south 
60 chains, thence west 80 chain:, thence 
north 60 chains to the point of commence
ment, containing 480 acres more or lees.

ROBT. L. MORSE.

But through the day no 
owner appeared» to claim the nameless 
vessel.

Take notice that A. A. Clark, of Vic
toria, occupation, cruiser. Intends to apply 
for a special timber license over the fol
lowing described lands: 
post planted about the 
boundary of Section 24. Township 9. mark
ed A. A. Clark s N. E. corner, thence 40 
chains south, thence 160 chains west, 
thence 40 chains^ north, thence 160 chains 
east to point of commencement.

Staked July 11th, 1907.

FAMOUS SOL 
IS T0URIN

“It’s like the Mary Celeste," said one 
weather-tanned skipper. "Forty years 
ago they found that brig in the Medi
terranean, all her sails set, and every
thing tidy and shipshape on board, and 
not a human soul in her. From that 
day to tjiis the mystery of the Mary 
Celeste has never been explained.

The vessel is of stanch build, and it 
is considered remarkable that 
among the sailors who have seen her 
at the Howard street dock should have 
been able to recognize her or tell 
whence she halls.

Commencing at a 
centre of the east

IS MORE SEVERE.

Manitoba Politician Criticises Social
ists’ Act at Banquet.

A. A. CLARK. July 26th. 1907.
Hon. Raymond Gifl 

Winnipeg-Sei 

Norlhwi

ALBERNI LAND DISTRICT. Take notice that Robt. L. Morse, tim- 
berman. of Seattle. Wash., Intends to 
apply for a special timber license over 
the following lands in Clayoquot District. 
Alberni Land District: Commencing at a 
post planted at S. W. corner of Indian 
Reserve at Narrows of Effingham Tn!e\ 
thence east to Silver Lake, thence south 
following the lake shore to N. W. corner 
of T. L. No. 13,293, thence south 60 chains, 
thence west to shore of Effingham Inlet, 
thence north following shore to 
commencement, containing 640 ac 
or less.

Winnipeg, Sept. 20.—In speaking of 
the incident at the labor banquet Wed
nesday, whjen some of those present re
fused to honor the toast to the king, 
Dr. Mclnnis said yesterday that he had 
been informed that those who kept 
their seats were Socialists, 
found that their act was disapproved 
by the great majority of those present. 
He stood by what he said at the ban
quet and further said: “Had I known 
at the time I spoke that they 
Canadian citizens I would have been 
more severe in my criticisms.”

■ no one DISTRICT OF NOOTKA.
Take notice that Jas. K. Buchanan, of 

Spokane, Wash., lumberman, intends to 
apply for special licenses over the follow
ing described lands:

No. 39. Commencing at a post planted 
at the northeast corner of Indian Reserve, 
near the south end of Tahsis Canal, 
thence north 160 chains, thence ea$ 
chains, thence south 160 chains, thence 
west 40 chains to point of commencement.

No. 40. Commencing at a post planted 
five chains north from the southeast 
ner of T. L. 14,029. thence north 80 chains, 
thence east along line of Lot 34. 40 chains, 
thence north 10 chains, thence east 40 
chains, thence south 90 chains, thence 
west 80 chains to place of commencement.

No. 41. Commencing at a Dost planted 
30 chains north from the northeast corner 
of T. L. No. 14,036, thence north 160 chains, 
thence east 40 chains, thence south 160 
chains, thence west 40 chains to point of 
commencement

No. 42. Commencing at a post planted 
60 chains northeast from the northeast 
corner of T. L. 14,036, thence north 80 
chains, thence east 80 chains, thence 
south 80 chains, thence west 80 chains to 
point of commencement.

No. 43. Commencing at a post planted 
60 chains northeast from the northeast 
corner of Tt L. No. 14,036, thence south 80 
chains, thence east 80 chains, thence 
north 80 chains, thence west 80 chains to 
point of commencement.

No. 44. Commencing at a post planted 
one mile east from the east snore Gf Tah
sis Canal, about two miles from Its head, 
thence east 80 chains, thence south SO 
chains, thence west 80 chains, thence 
north 80 chains to point of cemmence-

No. 48. Commencing at a post»*'planted 
about 90 chains north from the northeast 
corner of Lot 35. Tahsis Canal, thence 
west 80 chains, thence north 60 chains, 
thence east 80 chains, thence south 80 
chains to point of commencement.

JAS. K. BUCHANAN.

recommended.
The most eminent and leading med

ical teachers and writers of all the 
several schools of practice have endorsed 
each of the ingredients entering into Dr. 
Pierce’s medicines in the strongest pos- 
■iblirterms. The makers of Dr. Pierce’s 
medicines believeVhat intelligent people 

tot Wish to opVi their mouths like 
a lotXpf I young births and gulp down 
whateverqsmitseMeXto them, either in 
the way oPTodm <LriWc or medicine, 
without knowing s\nathing of the 
properties and harml^û character of 
the agents employed. They believe 
that health is t.o.-i sacred n heritage to 
be experimented with, and that veoole 

a not take medicines of thé cotn- 
nosition o) which then are kept in ignor
ance. Ur. Fierce’s mediclnes~are made 
wholly from the roots of plants found 
growing in the depths of our American 
forests. They are so compounded that 
they cannot do harm tn any case, even 
to the most delicate woman or child. By 
open publicity Dr. Pierce has taken his 
medicines out of the list of secret nos
trums, of doubtful merit, and made 
them REMEDIES OF KNOWN COMPO
SITION. They are therefore, in a class 
all by themselves, being absolutely and 
in every sense non-secret.

By this bold step Dr. Pierce has shown 
that his formulas are of such excellence 
that he is not afraid to subject them to 
the fullest scrutiny.

There is a badge of honesty on every 
bottle of Dr. Pierce’s medicines in the 
full list of its ingredients duly attested 
as correct under solemn oath.

No other medicines put up for general 
use through druggists can make claim 
to any such distinction, and none other 
than Dr. Pierce’s medicines have any 
such professional endorsement of their 
ingredients. Such professional endorse
ment should have far more weight with 
the afflicted than any amount of lay, or 
non-professional, endorsement, or testi
monials.

Of course, the exact proportion of 
each ingredient used in Dr. Pierce’s 
medicines as well as the working formula 
or manner of preparing the same, and 
the specially devised apparatus and ap
pliances employed in their manufacture, 
are withheld from publicity that Dr. 
Pierce’s proprietary rights may be fully 
protected from such unprincipled imi
tators as might be piraticslly inclined.

The preparation of these medicines 
rithout the use of r, drop of alcohol, so

generally employed and yet so harmful, 
in the long run, to most invalids when 
its use is long continued, even in small 
doses, cost Dr. Pierce several years of 
careful study and labor, with the aid oi 
skilled pharmacists and chemists to 
assist him. Naturally, he does not cart 
to give away his scientific and exact 
processes for preparing these medicines, 
but he does want to deal in the most 
open manner with all his patrons and 
patients, and under this frank, open and 
honest way of dealing, they may know 
exactly what they are taking when using 
his medicines.

What Do They Cure? This ques
tion is often asked concerning Dr. 
Pierce’s two leading medicines, " Golden 
Medical Discovery ” and " Favorite Pre
scription.”

The answer is that "Golden Medical 
Discovery ” is a most potent alterative 
or blood-pnrifier, and tonic or invigor- 
ator and acts especially favorably in a 
curative and healing way upon all the 
mucous lining surfaces as of the nasal 
passages, throat, bronchial tubes, stom
ach, bowels and bladder, curing a large 
per cent, of catarrhal cases whether the 
disease affects the nasal passages, the 
throat, larynx, bronchia, stomach (as 
catarrhal dyspepsia) 
diarrhea), bladder, 
pelvic organs. Even in the chronic or 
ulcerative stages of these affections, it 
is often successful in effecting cures.

The "Favorite Prescription ” is advised 
for the cure of one class of diseases only 
—those peculiar weaknesses, derange
ments and irregnlarities incident to 
women. It is a powerful yet gen
tly acting invigorating tonic and 
strengthening nervine. For weak,worn- 
out, over-worked women—no matter 
what has caused the break-down, "Fa
vorite Prescription ” will be found most 
effective in building up the strength, 
regulating the womanly functions, sub
duing pain and bringing about a healthy, 
vigorous condition of the whole system.

Women suffering from diseases of long 
standing, are invited to consult Doctor 
Pierce by letter, free. All correspond-, 
ence is held as strictly private and 
sacredly confidential. Address Dr. R. 
V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

Dr. Pierce’s Medical Adviser (1000 
pages) is sent free on receipt of 31 one- 
cent stamps for paper-covered, or 5<J 
stamps for cloth-bound copy. Address 
as above

—On Tuesday evening last a very en
joyable night was spent at the Tiome of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Harris. 845 Fort 
Street, in honor of Mrs. M. A. Tracey, 
of Boston, Mass. Mrs. Tracey left 
Thursday last for home, traveling via 
the C. P. R. Progressive whist was the 
game of the evening. Mrs. H. Currie 
was the winner of the ladies’ prize, and 
Mr. J. Hart the gentlemen’s.
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ROBT. L. MORSE.on July 30th. 1907.do were
VANCOUVER LAND DISTRICT.

COAST DISTRICT. RANGE 1.
I Take notice that John Wesley Cottrill. 
bf Vancouver, B. C., logger, intends to 
apply for a special timber license over the 
following described lands: Commencing at 
a post planted at the N. W. corner of Lot 
598, thence S. 80 chains, thence W. 120 
chains, thence N. 40 chains, thence E. 80 
chains, thence N. 40 chains, thence E. 40 
chains to point of commencement, con
taining 640 acres more or less.

Dated 26th July, 1907.

ï HOSTILITIES RENEWED.>

Peace Negotiations at Casablanca Have 
Failed. Hints From 

The Battery
Paris, Sept. 21.—It is officially8houl an

nounced this afternoon that the peace 
negotiations at Casablanca with the 
hostile Moors have failed and that 
General Drude will resume the offen
sive.

The HAT you are going to 
wear this spring is here. 
It's waiting for you among 
a collection that includes 
the handsomest and best of 
the spring styles.

You can 
price you care for it—with
in reasonable limit.

For instance:
The

ALBERNI LAND DISTRICT.
DISTRICT OF CLAYOQtTOT.

Take notice that Joseph Albert Drink- 
water, of Alberni, B. C.. intends to apply 
for a special timber license over the fol
lowing described lands: No. 21. Commenc
ing at a post planted about 20 chains E 
of^the N.E. corner of T.L. 13,307, about - *

brandb thereof, thence E. 40 chains, 
thence N. 40 chains, thence E. 60 chains, 
thence S. 80 chains, thence W. 100 chains, 
thence N. 40 chains to the point of com
mencement, containing 640 acres more r > 
less.

Re-advertised the 28th August, 1907.
JOSEPH A. DRINKWATER.

Locator
No. 7. Commencing at a post planted 'yi 

yards south of a point on the Shush?.r -- 
River. said point being about 5 miles 
the river from its intersection of the 

them boundary of Lot 19, marked ?

MONUMENT TO BILL NYE.

American Press Humorists Raise Fund 
For That Purpose.

re pay almost any from Bear River, on the east
1

Los Angeles, Sept. 21.—The American 
press humorists closed their convention 
in this city with an entertainment in 
the auditorium, at which about 
thousand dollars were taken In for the 
fund to erect a monument to “Bill 
Nye” at Laramie, Wyo.

8 CONSIDERING RULES.
HENRY CARTER 

Black Derby Hats, the 
world’s best, at $3 and $4. 

The CHRISTY'S and SCOT'S 
at $3 and $5.

, bowels (as mucous 
uterus or other

Railwaymen Are Now Engaged on Those 
Submitted by the Commission.

one

BOY D^OWj
Toronto, Sept. 20.—Representatives of 

the various branches of the Canadian 
railwaymen are in the city for the sec
ond time to consider the rules for the 
running of trains submitted to them by 
the railway commission, 
about three weeks 
After the men get through, the officials 
of the railways will look over the rules.

It
Pushed Into Tank n 

When He Refused 
der Small Sal

Choose from three nobby 
blocks.

FAR EAST CONCERNED. ALBERNI LAND DISTRICT.
- DISTRICT OF RUPERT.

Take notice that I, W. Bulman, of Salt 
Spring Island, B. C.. lumberman, intend 
to apply for a special timber license 
the following described lands:
_No. 1. Commencing at a post at the S.

)rner of Lot 19. marked N. W. cor
ner, thence east 80 chains, thence south 40 
chains, thence east 40 chains, thence 
south 40 chains, thence west 80 en ai ns. 
«.hence north 40 chains, thence west 40 
chains, thençe north 40 chains' to point of 
commencement. Located 13th June, 1907.

No. 2. Commencing at a post planted on 
the shore of Col etas Channel and b»ing 
lVfc miles due east of the eastern boundary 
of Lots 5 and 19, marked N. E. corner, 
thence south 80 chains, thence west 40 
chains, thence north 40 chains. 
west 80 chains to said eastern boundary 
of Lots 5 and 19, thence north 40 chains, 
thence east 120 chains to point of 
mencement. Located 13th June. 1907.

No. 3. Commencing at a post planted 350 
yards south of a point on the Shushartie 
River, said point being about 3 miles up 
the river from its intersection of the 
southern boundary of Lot 19, marked S. 
E. corner, thence west 80 chains, thence 
north 80 chains (traversing a portion of 
the eastern boundary of claim No. 1), 
thenc^ east 80 chains, thence south SO

.
1

W. corner, thence east 80 chains, th»r ' 
north 80 chains, thence wrest 80 chain? 
the N. E. corner of claim No. 6. then re 
south 80 chains to point of commen 
ment. Located 8th June, 1907.

London, Sept. 21.—A dispatch to the 
Times from Pekin to-day says the labor 
troubles at Vancouver are being followed 
with much interest in the Far East, 
where the problem now has arisen be
tween China and Japan.

The TELESCOPE is(J a new
soft shape for young men, 
who are buying them up 
with avidity—Black, Tan 

, and Pearl. Prices $2.50 and

It will take 
to finish the task. New York, Sept. 26J 

are thought to have caj 
Ing of Andrew Jonovj 
old lad, at his home i 
first street. The chilj 
home-made boat in tb 
on the roof of the buii 
plies it with water, i 
his little sisters and sei 
three of them strangei 
hoys were racing piecet 
the tank and they bee 
cause Andrew's beat 
ones. They demanded 
his boat and when he 

up they pushed hin 
and ran away over the 
lather dragged the bo; 
tonv of the tank, but
revived.

j

W. co
_________________________W. BULMAV _

ALBERNI LAND DISTRICT.
DISTRICT OF RUPERT.

Take notice that Albert Alfred Clark, 
Victoria, occupation, cruiser, intend? 
apply for a special timber license over 
following described lands: Common’ - 
at a post planted at N. E. corner. Sen 
13, Township f Rupert District, then 
chains west, thehce 80 chains s 
thence 80 chains east, thence 80 chains 
north to place of commencement

A. A. CLARK.

$3.NEW UNIVERSITY.
The new FEDORAS 

great improvement on their 
ancestors, 
more becoming than ever, 
of fine Fur Stock and Silk 
Trimmed, 
to be duplicated at $3.

Yes, sir, your SPRING HAT 
is certainly here.

come in And get it.

—A letter has been received by the 
Times from Miss E. M. BIoss, of New 
York, which is written in a very pathe
tic strain, desiring to know if the 
whereabouts of her brother, Ensign 
Tom Bk)ss, can be discovered. She 
states that he is stationed in Victoria, 
and is very anxious to get into com
munication with him. Miss BIoss adds 
that she is unable to take care of her
self through lack of money, and for 
this reason as well as from the stand
point of relationship, she is anxious to 
see her brother. Miss BIoss writes 
from the New York Magdalen Benevol
ent Society, Dyckman street and River 
road.

tWinnipeg, Sept. 20.—Members of the 
Manitoba University commission to 
secure information as to improving the 
institution and to select new site and 
erect finer buildings were appointed to
day as follows: J. A. M. Aikins, K. C., 
chairman; Rev. C. B. Wilson, W. A. Mc
Intyre. J. D. Cameron, John A. McRay, 
Rev. J. L. Gordon, Rev. A. A. Cherrier, 
W. Sanford Evans, secretary.

f\
nattier and

f!,

They are not

n
August 23rd, 1907.

B. C.DOMINION HOTEL, Victoria. - 
Maintained on the highest standnr. 
rates $1.50 to $2.50 per day. Free ’bus. 
Stephen Jones. Prop.

—The board of directors of the Y. M. 
C. A. has decided to put up a rest tent 
at the provincial fair, which opens on 
Tuesday next. The refreshment de
partment will be organized by the 
ladles’ auxiliary of that institution.

FINCH & FINCH
WANTED—Man for position of as?°s? 

collector and clerk of Saanich mur '- 
pallty. All applications must be in 
July 12th. Address H. O. Case, col*

HATTERS

•T GOVERNMENT STREET.
ouitz. B. C.
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